
KEGRO PUPIL :WAS WHIPPED^
And Hi« aiotUcr Hiid tbc, Mnnsnclin-

se*i*' ScUool aia'am in Court, Biut

She Was »i«cliara;ed— The Drorrn-

••' ias ot WliitfieldCnmp, of the

Sehboncr Hooper— His l-'amily.Have

; Been Xotiiled. ;'\u25a0.-'. ";"\u25a0'-; : V

You haven't the face to talk
economy when buying a
'•Prince Albert.'"' It is one of

the times when you want the
best."

-
We have It at $25, (coat and

vest,)— yes, silk lined through-

out.
Silk hat, silk hose, silk ascotc, silk

handkerchicl, sDk underwear, {25 per cent.
OS), all here. .. ." \u25a0:"'-.

i fc

™wnsßraH I S", thatis . | . "waSwoH J&-" "piahos. 5 'Urwiaht QMfl QnnQPo "'Piannc at Rnwnriphf inw PrinfiS i mnm>
Iv^v^wv.v^^^s uprigni ano oyuare rsarsob di uuwiirigiiiluw ruw? c*^-*™™.^^^

YOU WANT TO DEAL RIGHT DIRECT WITH THE people who make and sell their own instruments. #
;Wt^o^^senser^ know that vbu can purchase the same grade of instrument cheaper from the manufacturer who

# manufactures and sells direct to the purchaser.
'

You oav no middle profits here- That our plan of selling instruments has met the approval of the public no better e~i-
<T dence is needed than the fact that our sales are certainly.greater tlian the combined sales of all competitors., §

jj . Sl9O UPRIGHT PIANOS- |
$ You want to see the large size UPRIGHT PIANOS that we are selling for $190, on weekly terms of §1.50.

% Compare this instrument with the. §4oo kind. • ; "\u25a0- - .
- - Jj

f-S' WhenHn need of an excellent PIANO do not fail to examine our « . . \

W.\ :' CONOVEBS, CABLES^ K-INGSBURYS,- AjS^D WELLINGTONS. J

I Ss : j ,J. 6. CORLEV; Manager, S Pi^ StS t
ISISO H ? 213 EAST BROAD STREEET. ? $190» I
& \:^s-'. *'

.' \u25a0%;'\u25a0".;....-• ;:- , \ . '..
'

V : V- . .'
" $

Plenty of time to wear one of
ourswell $13 Winter Suits yet—
$9.7S buys itnow. patriotic mr. BuscK.

BEER aiAGXATE'3 JOCRXEV TO
MBET CROTO PRINCE HENRY.

RAIHBOW ACROSS THREE STATES.

A Top Coat, you know, is
usually worn sever-al seasons."
These from last fall are just
like many you'll see this
spring— the $8.60 and $10Coats
are $B; the $12.60 ones, $7.50;
the $13 and §18 ones, $9.75.

Arn'tyou glad you didn't buy
last fall?

4~.
-

r>
—- —

FREDERICKSBURG KfOTES.

NOItFOLK, VA..February 22.—(Special.)
Former

'
President .Grovor Cleveland ar-

rived here .from his \u25a0>. weeks':"hunt: among

tho jnarshes of the Carolina coast on the
L':ls.P. iL Norfolk and Southern' train.
It is; stated that' tho 'party had; most

excellent .sport, and that there were no
Iaccidents and no sickness. ';. _

Mr.- Cleveland.; and his hunting com-
panions Were the" guests '\u25a0 this after-
noon -of Joseph Seelinger, ;president of
ftie. Back-Bay Gunning: Cluh, where the
partyhave made their headquarters.

Tho ex-President and :.his; companions
left on the N«w York, ;Philadelphia 'and
H->rfolk raiaTOay: for 'Princeton. •;.-. T*he
Baltimore 'members of the party return

via the Bay line.
TEACHER WHIPPED '\u25a0 A LITTLh:

. / NEGRO. ; "

Miss E-lnora Collins, . a teacher at the
Union Mission College for negroes in

this city, was examined in the Police
Court to-day -on the charge" ofunmerci-

•fully whipping Dorsey, tho 12-year-old
son of Eva Jones. (

'.;.\u25a0"-. . \u25a0\u25a0:'
'

Miss: Collins, who is; from Massachu-
setts, was represented in court by coun-
sel. She testified that the pupilhad been
impudent to' her, and had threatened
her with;-bodily' harm. ;.

She warned him not to return to school,
and when he came she thrashed him. The
warrant, was dismissed.".
.DROWING OF WmTFTELD CAMP.

Captain Charles '.H. Barnes, of the
schooner Abbie^ and Eva Hooper, whose
mate, Whitfield Camp, ,was lost; over-
board while the Hooper was on her way j

down the coast from New York, has tele- j
graphed his agents at",St. Johns, New
Brunswick,, to notify Camp's family of
his deatli, \u25a0 / ,

'

,j
Tlie, unfortunate man resides in St.

Johns, and leaves a wife and!one child
in that city. i . • '

\u25a0

Camp was lost early Thursday morn-
ing.vwhile the 'schooner was about eight

miles off Assateague light. He was hoist-
ing a sail, when the reef tackle, insome
way, became fouled, and he jumped upon

'the spanker bobm to clear it. .
Camp lost his balance, and falling into

the ocean was never again seen..
Captain Barnes, who was below at

the \u25a0time, immediately put the. Hooper

about, and attempted to get .his yawl-

boat down. This, however, capsized,
and 'the boat and oars were .lost.

former horm? of Mr. Clay Drewry, is
there for. a short time- looking after his
interests.- ... • \u25a0-'

Miss Lottie^ Page., of.Greenfield, Nelson
county, is on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
George T. Omohundro, near Glendower.

Mrs. T. T. Omohundro, Sr., . of Glen-
dower, is dangerously ill with grip.

Mr.-W. -C. Hughts, of Keene; has just
completed and "moved into his beautiful
new residence. . :".

Dr.1 and Mrs. J. S. Pendleton have
leased White Hall, the elegant home of
Mrs' Annie D. Fry, four miles north' of
town, for a term of five years, and will
quit the Albemarle Hotel and move there
about March Ist.

Miss Isabella Merrick, of Glendower,

Is visiting our town to-day.

Mr. T. W. Heath has just put a large

Ktcck of groceries in his establishment
on r

Main street and placed his /father,
Mayor T. S. Heath, in charge of the
store. . .'

'

Mrs. W. Gordon Merrick, who has been
at her home at Glendower. for several
weeks, .will loave to-morrow for Poca-

horiias Va., to join hrr husband there.

The Scottsville. Mutual Telephone Com-
pany is now fullyorganized. an<l will, in

the nonr future, begin work nn their' lines,

•which will embrace a circuit of from five
to ten miles around S'cottsyille.

. -.*

CITY OF WrIL,LIAMSIILTKG.WrIL,LIAMSIILTKG.

while hauling a load of shucks a f«Tdays ago from Bermuda Hundreds in h;
farm, near Ochre, .deci-'.'^cl to take
smoke, and accordingly lighted his pipe

Shortly afterwards, to great su:
prise, he discovered the shucks to b
on fire and burning at a very rapi
rate. Mr. Gregoi-y tried to extinguish
the flames, but found, his efforts all h

vain. He therefore at onco unhooked th
horses from the wagon.

The entire load of shucks, as w=!l z
the wa.son, was a "toUil loss.

The flames were so near Mr. Gregor
at one time" that the beard on the rig":
side, of his face was burned.

A CHILD SWALLOWS POISON*.
The youngest son of Mr. H. C- Robin

son, of Winterpock. a lad of f> year;
on Tuesday of this week got hold of
bottle of carbolic acid and d-rank a par
of the poison.

r»rrsv Robinson soon discovered th
awful deed, and hurriedly summoned
physician, who answered the call prompi
ly, and thus saved the citlld's Hfp.

The regular monthly meeting of Chestc
Masonic Lodge. No. -94. v.-as held in !:
hall at thi« place on Tuesday evenir-
February lSth, at which' meeting' IS\;

Richelieu Hatcher was initiated.
A church sociable will be held at Rac

land's Chapel, near Kinglands, on Tue;
day evening-. February 23th.

Miss Sherrod WMcox. of Richrnont
spent several days herv thin wffk. vfsi<
in? Misses Helen -and Mary Elohelberee'

Miss Mary Hatcher is visiting 3lis
Mnttie Hatcher.

Mr. Edward Swineford, of Drewry
Bluff, was here Tuesday evening, a gus;
of-Mr. Thomas H.Friend.

Miss Lillian. Ivey, of Port . TValthal
visitou her grandmother, Mrs. Salii
pp>-diio. :this w^ek.

Mr. Ben Moody, of Bermuda. Hundred,
was on the 'street's yesterday.

Mr. C. N". Weltbn. \u25a0'Dogtrnaster ap_i,m<»]
chant of Bermuda Hundreds, was ter
Thursday evening.

Mrs. John E. Perdue, who has been i
poor health for gome tirae. has sror.^ t
the hospital in "Riclirriond-fAr a fey? d->y

Mr. Charles Wesley Peebles, the a?pr

of tho Atlantic-Coast Line railroad, vlst
ed Richmond last night.

Bess'e jßurton. who has been o
the. sick list Several days, is now la
probing-..

Mrs. Gus Winfree. who was report',
several days ago as beinsr very ill.
somewhat bf-ttcr at this writing.

Mr. Thomas H. Friend, who was rm>r
tioned a few days ago as having had
very bad fail, has now entirely recover;

from the shock, and is said to be in
better condition than before.

I'I.rCXvYYOUNG MAII*hn>ER.

OLD "HALFWAY HOUSE"
DESTROYED BYFIRE

>lidTvnyBetween Hicliraond and Pe-

\u25a0'\u25a0 terslanrg:— A. Cnrter'.H "Wliinkers •;

'
Scorched l>y Biszins

Shucks.

U lias Expirert, Rut ITi.H Snccessor
...-,-' :.v«»t Xct LpnoSntofl.

NEWPORT NE.W.S. VA'.. February 22.-
(Speeial.)-^Considerab!e surprise is esc-
T.reaspd here over . the failure; of. th<~
President. to appoint a man to the office of
United States Marshal for :<the Easterr
District of Virginia. Marshal Morgar
Treat's term expired to-day, and: it wa«
the understanding that there would be
an appointment before its expiraion.

* . J
"Washington's birthday was quietly cele-brated, (he Junior Order of,Un'ted Amer-

ican Mechanics being, the only .body to
celebra te. Flags were presented .to

-
all

of,' the city;schools, appropriate exercise-
being held -this afternoon. v Mayor Moss
was. the .principal speaker. :--

The C. P. Huntinton Republican Lea-
sue Club, the largest and- most Influential
Repirblican 'organization in the South
celebrated its ten th anniversary with apl
•iropriate exercises, its hall being crowd-
ed.

-
Ten years ago to-day, the club wa>

organized, and named after the founder
of the city. :

'
; „ .

3IOHGAN TREATS TERM.

Observance of Wasliinston's Birth-
,lny_The Siolc aufl tt\e Al»ie«t.-

FREDERICKSBURG. VA., February

22.—(Special.)— Notwithstanding the very

disagreeable weather of last night. quUe

a number of the members of Lodge No.
4, A. F.and A. M.. with their wives and,

daughters, turned out to attend the an-
ual celebration of the birth of.Washing-

The entertainment was held in the
lodge room, and consisted of addresses,

vocal and. instrumental music,; and a
banquet. :

" .
The Baptists of -the city thoroughly

"pounded" their pastor, Rev. Dr. J. S.
Dill, Thursday night..

Besides a large; variety of good things

for the larder, there, were many; useful

and ornamental household articles.
Massaponax" Sunday, school has" elected

the following officers for; the -ensuing
year: Georare W. Clark, superintendent:
Morgan Clark, assistant superintendent;
C. H. Cropp, secretary, and J. Thomas
Coleman, librarian. '. . :
During the/ past year the Ladies' Aid

Society of the church raised ovor. ?!?'>
Mr. A. Loewenson and his family left

tn-day en route for a. six months' trip
through Europe. They will sail on the

steamer . which brings Prince Henry to

this countrj--
The remains of the late Mrs. Julin

Belle Marriott, who died in Baltimore.
Wednesday, were interred in the City

Cometery" here" to-day.
The, deceased, for quite a number of

years, resided here, and was the aunt
of Mrs. W. F. Ficiden, of Fahnouth.
and Mrs.' P. V. D. Conway, of this city.

Her son. Dr. Yeamans Smith Marriott,

of Baltimore, and daughter, Mrs. Oster-
loh. of Richmond., attended the funernl

A telegram received here yesterday from
Powhntan announced the serious Ilhiesp

at that place of Mr. .George T. Bradley,

a. brother of the late J. H. Bradley, of
this city.

. Mr. Alexander M. Green, formerly of
this city, but of late residing in Okla-
homa, is in' a critichl condition from
paralysis. He was' stricken Wednesdny.

Mr. Browner Care, of Richmondi, spent

several days here this week with his wife
and son. who are visiting Mrs. Cates's
mother, Mrs. Rufus "D."Merchant.

Mr. D. T. Lipscomb. who has been
under treatment at the Virarinia. Ho<=-
nital in Richmond, is the guest of his
brother here, Mr. W. E.« Lirwoomb.
1 Miss. Fannie Tucker Carmichael. who
has' been visiting relatives in Cumberland
Md., has returned.

M<ss Susie Hales is visiting Miss Mary

Clift In Stafford ,county. , .
Mrs. E. A. Solan has returned from a

visit to relatives in Newport News.
-

;;. \u25a0 \u25a0; •_ . \u25a0

'
.-. • - . . - :; \u25a0 \u25a0

MONTEr.EY.:VA.. February 22.—(Spv-
cia!.)-As a result of the continuous
fivczinp from day to day, the Question of
k^ophVg available water lor the.; largo

}u>r3s of' cattle tvconios a serious, one. .. _.
\u25a0 3^'><.cialb' is this ime stlong Inc. divii.ca

;whore the water courses ot the county

thdr origin, and wl.ew th'c^rcaTns
urc:•\u25a0'"so "';.small . that ihuy are virtually

frozentfdry. '; :-.' \u25a0 . " . • .
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 T«ietlfbnnation^ of ice has surpassed

atiytijJns"br the kind for many years.
'•'•ThV'conSition of water fords throush-
oul'Upland adjciniiig counties is such
Oiat <s'tr\<iiravellor is" forced to carry

axe with which to cut his

way through! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-....
- ..

i;"ycryrthlck Jcg is. formed on each si(JO

'of the fords, but the swiftness of 'the
average mountain stream and the pres-

ence of pure spring water prevents
'freezing in the main current, and. many

soriout; .-.ceidents have been narrowiy

averted by the abrupt offsets where the

heavy Ice terminates. .
DARING FEAT Ev COASTING.

A party of young men - and boys ac-
complished a feat in coasting this wtvk,

which brolte the' record along tliis line.
"On top of the mountain east of town

they boarded two sleds— about six pas-
sengers to each— and, following tire pike,
made the descent of two miles and a

half lo the "valleyin a fraction over nine
minutes.

This ride, over a grad-e which Is uniform
and easy for heavy draft, made with-

out a stop, will give some idea of the \
condition of the mountain roads. ;

And yet with teams properly shod this
thoroughfare may be" travelled with safe-
ty and pleasure.

'\u25a0Mr. Robert N. Ervine, V. B. Bishop's

well-known and faithful teamster, plying

between Staunton and Monterey, fell from
his wagon a few days ago and dislocated
one of his- shoulders. He is, now at |
his home, near McDowell, and his son, j

Mr. Arlic, has charge of the "big four."
THE PROPOSED TOLL-GATE. v

..The Board 'of Supervisors have under
consideration the proposition to establish
a new toll-gale at Mr. L*ce .. Hincr's,

in tho suburbs west of town, the object
being to "aeconiod&le" those of our citi-"
zens who liw in the Highvown and Crab-
bottom neighborhoods and- have not the
"pleasure" of pasting one of these fa-
miliar obstructions on their way to the i

county seaL ;

That portion of ihe turnpike along the,
western slope of the Crabbottom moun- |

tain is more frequently rendered impass- !
Ible by snow drifts than any part of the

road east of Alleghany, and if the fund
derived from this .ew gate h't applied to
the removal of these, obstructions, we pre-

dict there will be no objections urged by.

tho?s most, concerned in the -matter of
lOil-payinfe. .

A telegram was received here yester-'
day morning announcing the

'
sudden |

dath of Colonel Arnctt. a well-known at-
torney of Wvsl Virginia, whose home
was at Wheeling.

Near the close of the civil war Colonel
Arnctt was married to Iviiss Sallie, daugh-
;er of the late Adam Steph'enson, and a'

eistcrof Mr. L, H. Stcphenson, of Mon-
".erc-y- .

PERSONAL.
Mr. George W. \u25a0\u25a0 Brat ton, of Jaclison's

River, who for the post month has been
undtr the treatment of a cancer Epecia!-
Ist at Cave SUi'.ion, started for his home
last week, and was taken sick at Staun-
ton.
. His friends succeeded in removing him
to his home, via Hot Springs, and his
condition is regarded as quite btrious.

Dr. C. '13. Fox was summoned on Wed-
nesday night to attend- him. Mr. Brat-
ton has made a great effort to get relief
from this terrible ailliclion, and . has Uve
Bincere .sympathy of tire people, amon^j

whom he is highly esteemed as a citi-
zen.

• After nearly four weeks' duration the re-
vival services at the Melhodisi church
here closed on Wednesday evening.
•.During the- progress of the meeting

there were about forty conversions.
The February term of thy County Court

commenced on Thursday. It being a
grand jury lenn. Judge Chalkley's charge
to the jury was given as usual, but was
regarded by all:as teing very broad and
sweeping.

Aside from the duty of investigating the
usual offences, the Judge instructed the
lury that thvy would be adjourned over
until the March term, in order that they
might have an opportunity to visit the
county farm, examine the Assessor's
books, and rcpoit irregularities aniline-
qualities that seemed to exist.
V
'
Thftre was but little on the docket, and

the term was a short one.
TVLEPHONE CALLS.

'

;" Mr. E. Ai. Arbogast, of Marlington,
was in. town' this week inattendance upon
a meeting of the Monterey and Staunton
Telephone Company, in which lie is a
lftT£e stockholder..

Tho line from Hightown'io Durban. W.
Va., o%vned by Mr. Aibdgast, was 'at this
meeting purchased by Vti'c com])any, and
willnow be controlled by the one system.'

Mr. Arthur Noel and wife of Pocahontus
county, are on a visit to Mrs. Xo'el's
Bister, Mrs. Paris J. Johnston, of Monte-
rey...; ;

'
';.; ; \u25a0

couple expect to go further cast,
visiting Stokcsville and other points.-.

Mr. C. C. '. Arbogast, doing business at
.Monterey .'and at Cuss, ,W. Va., came
across the line on Wednesday, reaching
:town late in lIXnight. He reports rough
'sailing on Alleghany mountain, where the
snow, drifts in many places are six feet
'deep, necessitating circuitous driving
through timber and fie'ds in oider to
g<>x around tlKm.. v

"Nellie coasting near his home on Jack-
son's River last: night, Mr. Tobe McLlin-
tie: was- painfully injured in one liivib.

;.'- Among-tl»e visitors to the riTonterey
reeighborhood this week, w^ro .Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Stcrret't,' of Crabbotiom: llkis
"Annie" Mathony, of:Rehoboth, nnd Miss
I'^mina McCHntic. of Jackson's rivtr. v

-P. H. McNulty, of. Meadow Dale;
Is now on a visit to her. former home,
•Hillsboro". W. Va.

Mrs. J. Cliff,'Matheny. is visiting at tho.
homy of her uncle, John W. Bird' Esq.,
near Mill Gap. ':

-
..

.The Town of SeoStsvllie. \u25a0'-,',
::SCOTTSVILLE, VA... February .^l.—
(Special.)— Dr/ .ClolaiuC of New. {York,
who. purchased -".'Mountain View," tho

THE 'CATTLE AREJ-ARIKG BADLY-

Ilie Cons Snnonx ;K» eokink Hns

-'\u25a0It DiflJcnlt <<> X«c«p'"ITl«em1 Tl«em Supplied--
W'iib; W«irr-CoiiM««; C««r 'I'^o

Mil.« In M»c Jlltinl«i->««'» from

llic Conr:iu>;ts*e— CoiK-ornins; Well-

;: Ki»o>»»i I'coitl*-. \u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0.. \u25a0.. \u25a0 \u25a0

Fox Hunt Postponed.
ALEXANDRIA. ,VA., Frbruarv 9o_:•Special.)— The fox-hunt -at Mount Ver-non, in which, the Deep Run Hunt Club\u25a0\u25a0f Richmond,-\7f.s to have taken part to-lay, was postponed, owing to bad wea-

ther. ;•\u25a0-; .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ./-. \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0..:\u25a0 ...-

les %s gy s :^l«f.i.'i'\u25a0-\u25a0%s
SAI,K OF MKItCHAA'DISEOVJ3RFIxOA\r

repair. J
Itis estimated that in order to accom-

plish thi3 it will require an expentiiture
of WiQ. .. .

I»Ir. Brown's idea is to raise by privatt-
subscriptlon $200 and to get the county
to unite in the .movement by an appro-
priation of 5C00..

He commenced soliciting- yesterday, arc?
has gotten 510-subscriptions right alone.
This is ono of the moat* important roaci.-<
in thia section, as it ii used by thre
different counties. The thoroughfare !-;
only a few hundred yards lons', but ha.?
been 'considered the greatest d2tr:o:en'.
'to the interests "of this section.

Mr. Jacob Staneroar. of the Byrd farm.
between Columbia and Elk Hill.ha 3soli
his place to Mr. Lee NorvelV for A>-

Mr. John. H. Irving', the pcst-ot!lce ir.
spector. is asrafn afhome oa a flying trip
to visit h!a family.

Although the weather is extremely ha?- 1

tobacco is" on thf move froni thte potn:
to Kichmond to-day. .

Young I>r. Tilman. of Powhatan, son
of; the :Clfrk of Powhatan county, a re-
cent from the College of Medi-
cine :and Surgery of Richmond, ha-*
located at Three Square, Goochland coun-
ty. Va.. and •is doing we11..;'.:

Mr. James Monctsre, of your city, is o.i
?- visit to-day rto his farm. located -tlsht
milea from this place, near Penrlth PosN
OfP.cq.

"

Mr. Junius Palmorc and Miss Susan
Parrish are improving-.
"Mrs.iRandolph Harrlaoa Is .still ccc-

flned to har feed. :

;;;Thc.Rev.;>Kugh J. Paylor. o? ths Ca^-
tfcrsviile Circuit.haa been quite sick. 3nJ
lr." still contlr.ed to his room, but is fc^'-
ter;to-day. ; .'•;:;

Tho waters of the James have risen
;fram 2.70 feet oh' ye3tenJay at 11 M.. unrit
\u25a0•to-<!av;.-.they mark, at th»i United StaJf!
observatory!; 7.7o; feet—a riao of five reet
;ln'-twentyrfourhours, v

Danßeron.t Adventnre of I>on
Stok«j<—irnpveninK,.s Xear Carters vil

CARTERSV^LLE,.VA., February 22.
(Special.)— Master Louis Stokes/ ti

United States mail-carrier from Carter
villa to Pehrith, came very near, meetir
with a serious accident on ye^terda
evening on his return trip from Periri"
to Cartersville, while attempting to era;

Deep Run creek, which was vet

much swollen. His horse stumbled ar
fell, throwing: it3 rider and the mai
bag into the creek.

"Stok«?s had to swim, though encun
bured by a heavy overcoat, in order 1

rescue the mail-bag, wWch was beic
rapidly carried away by the current. 13
saved the mail, after a desperate effor

Mr. Tedder Sclater. of this place, wi:
is engaged in tho erection of the *phor
lino for the Fluvanna Telephone Con
pany, has been quite sick for over
week, but la much better to-day.

As soon as the weather open 3lie wi
commenco building the line from tfc
piaco to Cremona, In thl3 county.

. .Mr. A. .T. Brown, our eiSclent pos

.master, is making a desperate effort (

have the road leading from the Carton
villebridge to the village put in thoroug

Captain E. P. Morris! freight conductor
on the Southern railway, was thrown
from his seat in his .cab and sprained his
back and sustained severe bruises on tire
left side. ;..,..

- ' '\u0084-,-"-•

.neAV;buikling-^: which will "be throughly
in'all its compartments— and' it i-c

expected that the work will;be;, begun

some time in the early spring.

Rev.,^S. B.:Turnbull, D.D., will occupy

the 'liulpit. at .the Presbyterian church
'to-day, both';moming and night. Dr.

'Turnbull is preaching an interesting .se-
ries of sermons at this church every Wed-
'ncaday night, on "Bible Miracles.". ;, '

P.ev. Asa Driscoll will fillhis pulpit at

the Fifth-Street Methodist church at 11

A..M.; and 7:45 P. M; Morning.subject.
"A Sorrowful Soy/ing and 'a Joyful Reap-
ing"; even ing.subject," /'The Crucial and
Ultimate; Test."

'•" -
At-Oak Grove Baptist church, the pas-

tor,; Rev. JE. L.. K. Tune, wiil preach at
both : services to-day, 11 A.:M. subject,

"The -Rich Young Ruler";at 7:CO P. • M.
'.'The Great. Supper." \u0084

"Rev. PI. H. Moore, the pastor, -willcon-
duct 'the services at . Cowardin-Avenue
Christian cliurch to-day- at 11 A. M. and
7:30;P- M.

' :. \u25a0 ;,
.Regular services to-day, at Central

church will be conducted by the '-'pastor,;
Rev. R. M. •Chandler. Sunday'schopl at
9:15 A. M. Morning service at 11 o'clock-
subject, -"Whose. Servants Are Ye?"—
Romans" vi., 16. Evening service at 7:4-5

—
subject, "The Angel in Human Life.''

—
Exodus xxiii.,20. The well-known musir
cal director, Mr. J.L. Mitchell, of Fair-
mount, has been engaged to take charge
of the singing in the Sunday school and,
church, and~"wili begin his ;work this
morning. All are welcome. ;

Regular services .at" Asbury Methodist
church to-day. Sunday school at .9:15
A.M. Pleaching at 11 A. M. and at 7:CO
P. M. -Services conducted by the pastor,
Rev. J. W.. Lillaston.

Services at Oak-Grove aßptist church
by tho pastor, Rev. E.. L.K. Tune. Sub-
ject- for morning, "The Rich Young
Ruler"; night service, "The Great Sup-
per." V
.Rev. . W. W. .Sisk v/ill preach at Clop-

ton-Street Baptist
-

church to-day . at
morning and evening services. At 11 A.
M. his subject willbe "The Deacon and
His Class," and at. 7:30 o'clock "Samaria
Under. Fire." The Missionary. Society,
Judge Hancock president, will.hold, its
regular monthly meeting at the Clopton-
Street Baptist church to-day.
;,Services at Meade-Memorial church to-
day by the pastor, Rev. Benjamin Dennis.

Rev. E. V. Baldy will preach both ser-
mons at Bainbriflge-Street church.

BRIEF MENTION.
-.'-\u25a0Willie' Norns badly cut his:hand yester-
day with a hatchet while chopping wood.
Dr. Hill attended him. \u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:, «

Mr. T. A. Toney -is steadily recovering
from.la gripp'a. -

Mr. Thomas Morion, who was scalded
last Monday at the Cardwell Machine-
Works, in Richmond,, is recovering.

Tom Carroll, .Lewis Woolridgre.' and Tom
Braum .were before 'Squire Clark yester-
day, charged with raising a disturbance
in Swansboro'. Sunday, morning. Carroll
and Woolridge v/er'e fined $250 and costs
each, and Braunv-wa3 dismissed, with
tlfe understanding that he restore the
largo glass in the window of Mr. Kahl's
store that was broken out.

The Chesapeake and Ohio handled from

Cincinnati to Washington Friday the pri-

vate car of Mr. Adolph Busch, the manu-

facturer of the beer of St Louis, which
the firm claims has mac'-c the city fa-
mous.

*

Certainly it has made the manu-
facturers millionaires many times over,
and Mr. Busch proposes to blow several
thousands of it going to Ne>v York to see
Crown Prince Henry. There were \u25a0\u25a0 eigh-

teen in the party, and from Cincinnati
to "Washington,; at least, they; had such
a time as few men have ina trip of that
length. They sprung a rainbow
three States, and it is presumed that
they kept up the trip in the same, style.

The car is said to bo the finest in ths
United States, and.; -was presented to Mr.
Busch by the directors of the Anheuser-
Busch Company only a short tlfne agp.
Itmay be that Princs Henry will make
his proposed visit to St. Louis in Mr.
Busch's car.

"Tliere is no more interesting fact in
modern economics

'
than that in connec-

tion with the number of men employed
in the operation of the 'railways-of the
country,"- said a railway-supply man at

the I^sington last night.
" "Twenty

years ago the number of men engaged
in railway work was about 1.0C0.000. To-
day\u25a0}. the - number" is only about SJ)/^.
This, in spite of the fact that the mile-
age of the country has tremendously in-
creased.,; and the tonnage of every road
in the country perhaps .more than dou-
bled. To ,the man who does not krbw
this seems inexplicable, but to those who
have; 'watched tho development of the
modern' railway and the methods of
handling freight and. passengers, the ex-
planation-is clear. •Tome nearly all of
it seems to lie in the fact that the loco-
motives of- the present day are three
times as powerful as tho?e of twenty
years asro.

~
A locomotivn of that time

pulled twenty freight-cars, "but those o?
to-day pull 130. ;It takes less men to
operate the trains of to-day th^n it did
those '- of twenty years ago. The air-
brake on the freight train is a com-
paratively .now thing, and it meant when
introduced that thousands fewer brake-
men v/ould be nppded in the operation

of 'the trains. This has been demon-
strated, and" there arc in this country
to-day many men who were brakemer-
under the old. system, but have now tilrnj
ed :their attention to. somethinsr pise for
a living. The introduction of the air-
brake also means thn,t many; men liv'nc:
to-day would be under the sod. 'Killed
while coupling cars' is no longer seen
in the papers." ;

"Ithink T will get an; engine in the
course of (ho next, ten' years." said a
firrman who got.in at S last night on a
through Chesapeake and. Ohio freight

from the West. "He was black, and gene-
rally sooty and dirty.. Four years aero
he wont to firing on the road, and h*
has been firing eveiv sinco. 'TTif> Intro-
duction of 'the large engines has kept
him firinc. Th*» number of entrines has
bf>?n reduced, ;\nd. the chancps of a fire-
man b?ing promotPd. have suffered a cor-
responding

-
reduction. Ho will fire for

some years to come. \u25a0

The, Southern and the Chesapeake and
Ohio: ench have recently received from
the Richmond locomotive- Works several
of these large engines, and each has in
orders for more. The capacity of the
plant is tiix«l to the .utmost nisht and.
day to supply, the demand, anil there is
nothing built but .these larcre enjrines,
three times the size of those used a quar-
ter of a century ago.

Distinguished Visitor, It i.% SngTajest-

ed', May -Slake Proposed Trip to St.

Lonis in Mr. Uuscli'si Private Car-

Decrease in Number of Railway

3lenV TltougliMileage of tlie Conn-

try lias. Increased.- .

Xii'iClifton Forge.
'-

CLIFTON FORGE, VA.;February 22.—
(SpeciaLl— Notwithstanding the extreme-
ly baJ .weather, the Opera-House '\u25a0 was
"tilled last night at the; ''Old;Folks'. Con-
cert,"^ .which 'was pronounced by a geutle-
ma-n of fine judgment the moat creditable
entertainment ever given in Clifton
Forge. ;: < ' ' .. -.\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0' . -.

- -
;. ..- \u25a0 ...

The programme opened -witli a recep-
tion by the "Father, of His. Country-": to.
his successors .in office,: and -as the

'presi-
dents; and their :wives' appeared in beau-
tiful, old-fashioned costumes,: one could
not help thinking how: much easier it
was to be handsome. in "ye olden dayes"
than.now.' ;:

: _\u25a0 \u0084.-.;: -: • . - :'

;rin.. a good
- programme .of seventeen

numbers, -perhaps the.-best thing was an"
"Old Maids' Tea Paj/ty," by four of "ye
bide maides." .".\u25a0\u25a0'; V ..\u25a0

A solo with'chorus, ;"Cousin Jedediah,'.'
by Mrs. James .Madison, wa3 :very .fine,
while James Monroe and .Mrs. Thomas
Jefferson ,rendered '"Quaker .Courtship"
in a. charming manner.

'
\u25a0 .

,!Nothing sweeter ;;was .ever heard ;thaJn
Mrs.' ;";..;Patrick: .Henry's ;solo. ... "Silver:
Threads. Among;' the

•
Gold." The :music of

the" quartette,- ;'.'Old "Black:. Joe," by
George .Washington, john Quincy Adams, '\u25a0.
Thomas ;\u25a0. Jefferson,; ;and Martin

'
Van

-
Buren, was; most 'creditable. , '.. Some .parts of. the...programme :.:may ;

have :shown >a slight disregard., of..the
unities, Vbut'.who cares for the. unities in
an old folks'; concert? \u25a0 •;\u25a0 \u25a0•'•».: ••:' :\u25a0..-:

" :
••;: A "pie. social" at Mr..:W. E.Cochran's
.Thursday .'night was :also: a success, r juctg-;
iner;from the; number "of pies; that disap-;
peared during the;'eveaing. '; . -

: Coloxul)iait Protocol AVitlilieltl. :V

;; WASHINGTON, D. C, February 22.—
;The presentation :of the, protocol drawn
;up under ;the direction . of .Dr. Martinez
Silva,".; the ;.' Colbnibian minister. ;here,iand
:providing for>:the'^transfer; to ;th'e v.United
iStates Government "of;the necessary, rights'
Jiriclderit;to 'tlie /.buildlnsrYot;.a 1

:caiial,;;in;casb that roiite
'
is •sel ected, has

jbeen'jdeferred^for \seyeraj;clays;;;';:
-
;r•. \u25a0_.\u25a0;.;.:'

S^Co^ombiariiadylcea: just; received"; from
\BogbuC{ask that

'

presentatibn ;of;the' dbcu-;
Imept; be > postponed til[•?. the "arrival';;in
jfWiashihgton/of^instructio^s^from/Jtherseat
;of;:t±ie;'Colombian i;:Government.-- .' Theae
'are expe-cted t- to'arrive;' on\u25a0! the '.nextAxna.il;
steamer ;froni: Colombia, : which.; proba-

\u25a0'blyfwill*reach *New;-York on Monday »or,
JTuesday, uesi*

Tlie itertimtT! Concert Comnauy.
. The .Redpath GrancK Concert Compony,
an excellent combination of \u25a0;' musical
talent from New York city, is to in
Richmond on Friday night,<.and they
will give -a concert in the hall of theYoung Men's Christian Association. .The
artists. of the company are Garl E. -Dufft,
Miss Anita Rio. Miss Bes--sie vßonsall. lon
Jackson, and Miss Henrietta. Weber. .

The a.ppearance of this company will
afford the '.music-loving people of Rich-
mond an opportunity :of hearing some
of the best artists in the country.;

.'. Ancient aud XlonornbT^ IttfcorJ-
.Those ;who.:are interested :!n patrlacic

societies willread thc^foUowin^ with ia-
terest.v: ;The ;O!d : Dominfon Chapter.
Daughters of ;tho American Ravoiutloa.
is the.old^st chanter in the rState. To he:
belongs itheitltle \u25a0of '.'Mother, of.y.-Chas'-
;ter».*";ShO;was thertrst^toorjs^niit.'. TS«
;p<iS3!nsr ;of,>ora« ;metnb^r into the. sre«-
beyond!gives:toithja chapter a. heart h'*'
tory^;;The? fact; that \u25a0 thtchapter ha? nc -A

*

upon-" the Vroll;.Joe tyjraembvrs. none <«
t
whorh'iare >descemltitit ;from;an -ancestor
\u25a0of Sa"'lleuteaant, !a *
jrccord\u000a«|ta JgAtrioUa jaoslttiw. ;

*

;\ CHESTER, .VA-VFebruary 22.—(Special.)

The old "half-way" house, located;on
the Richmond, and Petersburg turnpike,
rriid.way. betv/een-the two cities and about
three: .miles :ir6m Chester.- v/hich. was
used as a store.,.builc!inf? • by Mr. Harry
J.Riibin, who carried a full;stock of gen-
eral ;:was totally destroyed'
byJfirc, with vtho entire stock of goods,
last night.: •;/•;:,.-;; /

The 'post-office recently established at
,that-place>an.d; named "Rubins was ;lo-
ckted. in"the" burned building. ; .
'.It:is • claimed:;;that ;the tire originated
from the ; wires which' enter thti build-
ing.; ',-__-- ---_\u25a0. -.;;;"\u25a0\u25a0;-
jltis thought \u25a0that \u25a0\u25a0 the- structure .. and

its contents^were fully"covered by in-
surance. ;This, however, ha3not yet been.verified.-; :;: \u25a0>' !:;-; ,;': :;'. '~;I.;' ;i.y"-'-';-".
;About tha 15th"; of.tlast.February ;M"r.
Rubin .had; ;the -misfortune to ;•lose ;by.
.fire%hi3 \tlwellinjr house -nearr 'the

"

same
location -that • this istore ;buildinpr .\viis
situated. . n_

.;:Mr.;;'Rubin,tiis':<iultei a;succesaful- mer-
chants and -it;is v thought 'ithat;;he: will
beßinjibusinesa^asal^'iEst?^ ';soon as" a.
suitabl<»Y;bullclinsr ~i oah .- be -secured
".

-
THE? SHUCKSICAIUGHTy FIRE. \u25a0;•£};

Gfesory; ?[a >well-kn6wr»
:<dd«ii|gl^rL;OchV«^;!Che|iterfl(el4;|i,cou»v;-

Captain A.- C. Attkisson, one.of ,th\,

candidates for the ofac'e>f Mayor, .is

still critically ill. Last night his phy-

sician, Dr.[, T. P. Matthews/announced
there^'had been no decided change for the

wor&'o during the day. .

The announcement of L. aL'.Nunnally

as a candidate .for. City Sergeant adds

interest to that already interesting con-

test, in which there wore six candidates
before the announcement of

'
Mr. imun-

nally Tiro fight for city;.sergeancy is

bound to be closely contested, and no

one seems able to pick the winner.
Mr. D. X Toney has "be'en approached

by a number of his friends and pressed

to announce himself ,as a candidate in

the mayoralty race.: .Mr. Toney has
taken tlie matter under advisement, and

after the Legislature, of which:he Is a.

member, adjourns, will'give his answer.
His friends believe if he decides, to run

he will be a strong candidate..:
Mr. "Waverly Nunnally. has declined to

be a candidate for Board of
'

Aldermen
from th-e. First Ward. Mr.:Nunnally,

although pressed by many of his friends
to be a candidate for Alderman, thinks he

will'be able to do more good in the

Council, and. will be a candidate for re-

election to that body.- , The candidates
for the Board from the. First Ward are

Messrs. W. O. Bandlett and J. B. Rudd.

;. BUSINESS-MEN TO MEET.
The next meeting (March 4th) of the

Business-Men's Association will be an
important one. as the annaul election of
ofllc'ers willbe held. The association has
accomplished much .e^r-f 'during the past
year, and is;now" interested in several
important matters. :

City-Engineer -Xitpscomb will begin the

advertisement for bids for the .work of
paving Twelfth, Thirteenth, Porter, and
Bainbridge streets early next week.
Bid'ders'will be obliged to furnish a sp'oci-
tnen of the material to be used in'paving,
and to file a lx)nd to,-insure the faithful
performance of the contract

HIS \u25a0\u25a0ETEi REMOVED.
'Mr. John Fisher, assistant pbstmaster,
was operated .on at the Richmond Eye,
Ear, and Throat Infirmary; and his eye,

which has been affected for -some ".time,

was removed. Mr. Fishers condition is

reported as being satisfactory. •.

EYES BURNED.
Mr. J. F. Haggard, a well-known citi-

of Manchester, while at work at

Relle Isle, had his eyes severely burned.
Dr. Hill treated him at his home. Fourth
and Decatur streets, and he is doing as
well as could :be exp"ected.

'

A MUCH AFFLICTED FAMILY,
:Miss Nannie Porter Turpin. youngest
daughter of Mr. John A. Turpin. of Hills-

boro\ Chesterfield county, died Thurs-
day in Washington, of. typhoid-fever.

Miss Nannie's death is the latest of a
series of sad afflictions that have been
suffered! by the Turpin, family.,

Six weeks- ago her
'
brothexv Phillip,

who has recently marriedi a young lady

of Washington, developed a. case of ma-
lignant typhoid-fever,.-u-hile on a visit to
his father at Chesterfield,' and his 'bro-
ther, Thomas^ Turpin, who .was a train-
dispatcher in Washington on the. Wash-
ington and Chesapeake railroad, came
home to assist innursing him, and stayed

untilhis duties called him back to Wash-
ington. On his arrival he also developed
typhoid-fever, and Miss Nannie; went: on
to nurse him, and was admitted to the
sick room. The next day she was in-
formed that she also had contracted, the
disease, and was removed to a ward in
the same, hospital. ;
.About two weeks ago Mr. Thomas
Turpin died, and was brought to Ches-
terfield and. interred in the cemetery of
Bethel .Baptist church. -. From':daily tele-
narns received, informing them of Miss
Nannie's condition; -her: friends, had en-
'ertained' strong' hopes for. her recovery.

Her body was brought home Friday, and;
the funeral was held* from her home.;
yesterday. \u25a0

- ' '

BUILDING ACTIVITY:IN' mOl.i,;:V
: From statistics compiled by \u25a0Cominis-
;?ioner-of-Revenue S..R/;; Owens, given'"
out yesterday, it develops ;the fact that, 1

-.-vhile there, was
-
no .:building:;boom >: in

Manchester, there . were erected during
.'OOI tweiityTfour buildincrs. valued at
'25.750, not including buildings') erected by

the Atlantic-Coast Line, which have been
assessed at :$25,000.-v: :'

W. :L. Porter. Deputy Commissioner of
willproceed at ,once;'to assess,

the personal ;of Manchester..;
"'

.[ HOPE FOR SEMMES STREET.
There will;be a meeting of tlie Street

'Tommittce -.;Monday Va t 4:"0 P. \u25a0 :M.-|, at
and ".Thirteenth ;streets, to"con-

.>ide,r ." street improvements
"
in ithat.^spc-

tionof ;thecity._ The r'cbmmittee 1requests. 1

vhat citisena .will attend. !n.order tfiat
suggestions \u25a0':may be entertained. • . •

\u0084

\u25a0\u25a0' •;\u25a0 MANY HEARD. THE LECTIJRS., >f
Despite- tlie: inclement .weather^ ;a large

audience -I;heard ;;Emil Yon>'Kramer, ;.the,
.vell-knowiV German' humorous .;lecturer,:
?ive vhis lecture .in :. Cowafdin-Avenue.
Christian;: church, 1 Friday; : 'night,:':. His
-subject- .was -ivMy-First \u25a0;Impressions of
America/.' ;;;The lecture;. was;;under' ;the'
auspices^ -of;-Mr. George Kßlan ton's. Sun-
•lay-schobl class, and:, was";thel first;gun
'n :the "\u25a0 campaign '.-which the 'J:Ma.richester (

Disciples -have t'inatigiirated inyrordcffi to
.-aiserair'suffioient sum "toierect 'an .addi-
tion totheir;; church,;;;.The lecture, realized
quiteiaincat^sum/ '\u25a0 .v;v ;'J-- ,- '-^

\u0084 :

,
> Mrlyon Kramer^willdeliver a. lecture at
;ihis /church ;;some itinie :jin;• March '; on:.;"A}
\u25a0Orummeri ißoy's^E!xperienceiinHhp.;Frang
cbrPrussiari^War,"/ the;proceeds "of;;.whichr
Vir-also ;;donated ;-to -the -building

:>VCo"ntractora are.now 'estima tins on the

Begin*: Monday : at The Colien

For the past two weeks their buyers
haye Jbeen busily, engaged^ in.negotiating
for manufacturers' and jobbers' over-
loaded ..stocks. \" \u25a0.

• .
- -

oThree. hundred and :seventy-five cases
all told, were shipped :to this, firm last'
week. ..\u25a0;.The shipment comprises; LadiesReady-Made \Garrnents,' Carpets, .WhitiQoods, Wash Goods,1 Silks;- Colored 1aridBlack Dress Goods,. Ribbons, vL.ining=
&ctJ &c. : \

" '
\u25a0 •:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0";\u25a0

, From the-,; present outlook this saltwill be the; greatest; one this hashad^thls, year.'::;'.: :;::::;. -.: \u25a0;'.:\u25a0 :.:s-;;-: ;- ::,\u25a0;\u25a0 -\u25a0.\u25a0;
> Every; woman in Richmond and vicinity
should >follow; the announcements X-with-keen', interest. The Vprice-rule F through-!
out ;the pstore -. seems (to

"
have4 taken gai

third and; halfjoff;standpoint . i
'

raJ»e*riy everybody ticttni to be xakisg Prof.' Mutv
you**[_*.-\u25a0 vld',-\u25a0%'., ur«)j whfn«-vtr. a,c»\a upj>eiir&.!l!
r«ii«vr« tii« hrtid, c<wr,' throat »i.d;uii;s w ousel!)
_tiat» cok' «jc«:d r.o loajfri fee a lorrrunnrr ot grippe;"•Jijibtbena'or pneuraon.i*:;'A vjitnJ the Cold Ctirt
fl» like1*l»ieil»n»ur»ni-i::pc!;<.y. Evrrv-or.e-ofrluj
Tcm«(stcvJ* fcsVjrr. '-''\u25a0 Mu*;iv /^c. vU.'..' Guide "it,
tirallh \u2666><••*>-Mor.v*j>;K^w Vf>tif"VpVI'mUdr'ahi*"

Governor JTonlnsne to Visit That
Srdtnn an n'lTuntinsr Trip.

WTL.L,TAMSBURG, VA., February 22.—
(Special.)— Owing to the cold and ice, the
oyster men are unable to get the bivalves
out of the -water, or do any work
These people will suffer unless the vrea-

ther moderates soon.
Mr. C. P. Breose. of the firm of Car-

penter, Breese & Ferguson, \u25a0\u25a0 architects, of
NTorfoDc, was here

"
yesteiviay inspecting

the electrical work soon to be done at

•the hospital. All the buildings will

be re-wired. •

Governor Montague and Mrs. Montague
are exepeolcd here soon to spend sev-
eral days, the guests of Captain and Mrs.
L. W. Lane, Sr.,

The Governor will spend -.most of the
time hunting with Colonel 1* W. Lane,
Jr.

Thomas B. Thompson, of the firm of
Keflf Vt Thompson, architects, of Nor-
folk, waa here, to-day on business at the
ICastcrn State Hospital.

Captain R. -A. Bright, who was a mem-
ber of Pickctt's staff during the civil
war, is quite sick at -his .home, near
here.

The marriage of Miss Fannie Perkins
Robertson, of Providence Forge, to Mr.
Newton Harris, deputy clerk of New
Kent county, is announced to take place
In Providence Forge chapel on March sth.

Mrs. Lizzie Harrison Is in "Waslrngton.

at thn bedside of her sister, who is
very ill.

Miss Kate Henley is quite sick at To-
ano.' .

Mr. Blair Spencer. tvJio Is a student at
a Richmond medical college, is at home
for a short vacation.

Toano is probably going to have a can-
ning factory. Parties are now investi-
gating the subject, and if the produce
can bo gotten, the factory will be built.

Mr. A. H. Sharp, of Minnesota, was
here this week with a- party of home-
scekcrs. They, were, surprised to see the
"Sunny South 1

'
wrapped in a mantle of

snow..
It.is said that Messrs. H. S. \u25a0Bird. \u25a0X.

L. Henley, kv.<l WV T. Binns,, members
of the City Council, will not be candi-
dates for re-election next

Tin? DeWltt Folks.
DETCITT, V-V. February '22.— (Special. V

The. little child of Mr. and- Mrs. Peyton
/Ridden' was taken suddenly ill this after-
ncd:i..

; Dr. W. 11. Lippitt was called in, and
ireports: the patient as' doing nicely ai
this writing.

Tho. new. rectory for the • Episcopal
|minister at Dinwiduie Courthouse is fast!bi-ing completf-d. \u25a0

Key.i Mr. M<?sick is pastor for Good
SHoiiherd. Sapony, and Dinwiddie Court-
house churches- . •:,

Mrs. H. "X. Butterworth, of this place,
whohas been a little indisposed, is now
able to be out.' \u25a0 . •
"

'Mr.\u25a0"'-'AVinfrce,. who recently purchased
one of the large saw-mills from the East-
man: estate, was here to-day. He'v;ill
locate his mill a few stations above hero:
."Mr. O. .Jennings T^oisseau, residing, at :

Dinwiddie .Courthouse, .:.contemplates:
eVfctinsa resldence.on one of ,his vacant*
lots at DcWitt. •\u25a0 \u25a0 -:- . / ...'\u25a0•\u25a0'.- :

."
OonOi of Kru. Ilstry Jones. --

.BEDFORD :CITy,;VA.,vFebruary: 22.—
(Special.)— lntelligence has been received
h'^rc of-the drath of Mrs. Mary. Jones
wife of Mr. Samuel. Lt Jones, which oc-
curred Thursday; afternoon at .her homo;'
riear. Fmyrna. in'thla county, after a pro-
tracted illness, .it.the age of:s*•years. • :"•

Mrs. ;\u25a0 Jones, who was the daughter of
th0,13, 13 tc

*
Thomas :Campbell, -of Bed ford,

was av<3<?scendant :of alarge and influen-
tial family, and was a;lady:of;noblo and S
beautifuH; character,- and a devout^ Chris-;
tlan. \u25a0' :: \u25a0:.:-," \u25a0:;";.;; :iA'/q^> -'«•\u25a0---.\u25a0;-.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0••., -.V,
;Mrs.:Jones is survived by her husband:

and jonly remaining sister. Mrs: Charlotte
Hutts, '.of;Pett rsbu r#,:amilihr^e half-sis- :
jtciß, who;;are -Mr."..Fannie Wilson; -of
Uynchburg;;Mrß.: Roberta :Hopkins, •'? and
Miss Sallie Camobell: of Bedford.

-
:

ilfflWiMlili

. TOW.V OK MOXTKIU3V. \u25a0--\u0084.

Ei-rnicsmKNT ksded his buck

HUNT OX VESTBUUAV.

IfE-CLAD, HIGHLAP.

iANCHESTER AND \u25a0

:

CHESTERFIELD


